
Compa1ative ?eoo1ds of gaine in any ona azea and thxough 

coneaautive yeaza ate 1mpo1ta.nt in dateJmininB the up and down t1end 

of game b11ds, mal'lilala , and fish. 111. LestAl l onotief, su1)e:zvisox 

of the Oohooo !fa.ti onal Tl'o1 est , 1e" oz ts that a;np1oxirnately twelve hun-

d1ed deat wete killed in the ;>ast huntinR season within the boun-

dazies of Oohoco. 

U1. J;yle MillR, sto 1ekee fJI at Paulina, has fo I yea.Is 

oountad the deex that have bean tied on oats that eithex stopped fo1 

gas 01 could be 1eadily seen as they passed in daylight. Mo attempt 

has baen made to estimate the numhet of <lee1 taken out at nieht, 01 

no count was made of those killed by local huntex s. 

In 1931. '~1. 11101 countttd two hundted and ninety deex, 
~ 

.ln 19.32, two hund1ed and ninety- nine; in 1933, ~ hund1e<i eighty-

seven; in 1934, nine hundted and ei5hty- nine. ~u1inB the pa.st sea-
i ~ e 

son the o ount was -AAet •dx 'blUlO x e.j. 

~.hi S nShOWS that fOUl yeaIS the numbeI Of dee? hunt el S 

ente1ine; this Iegio.!'l and tha nmnhe1 of dee? taken out inc1eased 

steadily. The season Just •)a st was not as :favo1 a.l>lo fol huntin0 • 
... 

In tl.e f~oe of the la1ee numhe1 of bucks that have killed 

in the Ochooo llOlest. 1anee1s cJaim that. +.he numbex of dee1 a1e in-

oteasing. If this is _the cQse, it is vexy definite p1oof that the 

p1oteotion of the does i~ the key to dee1 inc1ease. Ona buok will 

take ca1e of anywhe1e f1om ten to thixty does, ve1y much the ea.me 

as cattle a1a b1ed on the 1anca. The elimina.tiorJ. of p1e ato1y ani-

mals that kill fawns, a.~Q the s9tting aeirle a nazt of the Oohoco 

Fozest as a game xefuee, has also elped towaxd the inczease of dea1 • 
• 
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